CGHub Data Browser Release Notes for Version 1.3.3

Major features and bug fixes since Version 1.3.3

- **New Study Added: “PCAWG 2.0”**. Added filtering support for PanCan PCAWG 2.0 data.

- **“HG19_Broad_variant”** assembly help page updated. (RM 3849)

- **New Reference Assembly: “GRCh37-lite_WUGSC_variant_2”**. Added assembly GRCh37-lite_WUGSC_variant_2 per WashU request. (RM 4518)

Known Issues as of release 1.3.3

- **Sort Order of “Sample Type” Column Not Alphabetical (RM #2035)**. Doing a column sort on the “Sample Type” field currently sorts results by the TCGA code table value associated with each sample type (01, 02, etc.) instead of the text description as shown. Help Overview documentation updated to reflect behavior.

If you have feedback on these items or other suggestions for improvements please contact CGHub Support email: support@cghub.ucsc.edu.